appetiser

olives
olives, bread sticks
freshly shucked oysters
shallot & red wine vinager
escargots
snails, garlic butter

charcuterie

Served with artisan breads, pickles and condiments
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jamon de serrano
salted and dry-cured aged ham, Spain
angus bresaola
air dried aged beef, made from lean tender meat, NSW
saucisson sec
dry-cured pork sausage, pepper, nutmeg, VIC

entrée

beetroot salad
beetroot, fennel, radish, mint, goats curd, pistachio
pan fried quail
pork sausage, pea, sweetcorn puree
soufflé
gratinated goats cheese soufflé
25
steak tartare
with pomme gaufrettes
seared scallops
on the half shell, dijon cheese sauce, herb salad
parfait
duck liver parfait, sauternes jelly, brioche

main

on the side

from the grill

All of our beef is hand selected from premium
Australian producers and aged for a minimum of 60
days. Steaks are cooked on an open flame char grill
and served with your choice of sauce and potatoes
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grimaud duck
roast duck breast, confit leg roulade, heirloom beetroot,
cavolo nero, sour cherry jus
38
pork cutlet
roasted parsnip, asparagus, apple puree, cider jus
38
seasonal fish
baby potatoes, green beans, olives, herbed crème
fraîche, clams

sirloin 250gm
39
eye fillet 220gm
45
eye fillet 350gm70
tomahawkp.o.a
dry aged porterhouse on the bone
500gm
75
café de paris butter
béarnaise
green peppercorn
mushroom
french fries
potato gratin
paris mash

chargrilled corn
espelette pepper, butter curd
paris mash
isigny ste mère butter
green beans
toasted almond butter
french fries
house made aioli
mixed leaf salad
soft herbs, red wine vinaigrette
potato gratin
gruyere cheese

cheese

Served with crispbread, fresh fruit and preserves
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saint agur
creamy textured, cow’s milk blue cheese, Beauzac, France
ossau irati
unpasteurised semi-hard sheep’s milk cheese, Bearn, France
le marquis chèvre du pélussin
artisan aged goats milk cheese, Rhone-Alps, France

dessert

crème brûlée
caramelised baked custard
lemon tart
lavender ice cream, candied peel
profiteroles
hazelnut ice cream, salted dark chocolate sauce
bombe alaska
strawberry parfait, chocolate crunch, vanilla sponge,
toasted meringue

v vegetarian | gf gluten free | df dairy free
10% gratuity on parties of 10 or more
15% surcharge apply on all public holidays
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